Welcome to restaurant HORIZON
Dear guests,
Due to the current CORONA situation we unfortunately only offer you a small extract of our
new HORIZON menu and ask for your understanding. Reservations are requested be made
in advance, providing your complete address and contact details, so that we can forward the
data to the public health department in case of an emergency to prevent further spread of
CORONA. The health of our guests is as important to us as that of our employees, so we
naturally make our contribution to this. As soon as we can foresee a normalization, we will
inform you immediately personally or via our homepage.
You are welcome to purchase VALUE, BREAKFAST or BRUNCH VOUCHERS by telephone
on 040 - 53 10 23 57 or by e-mail restaurant@airporthh.com. Of course we are very pleased
about your support in this difficult time.
We wish you all that you get through this extraordinary time well and we are looking forward
to being there for you again soon with the complete service offer!

STARTER
Beef carpaccio | rocket salad | homemade basil pesto8
grated cheese7

€

13,50

Carpaccio of tuna | pineapple-chutney | rocket
salad lime dressing

€

14,50

Caesar Salat3,7,10 | grilled chicken breast

€

15,00

Caesar Salat3,7,10 | grilled tiger king prawns2

€

19,50

Tomato soup9 | basil-pesto8

€

7,50

Cream soup of chanterelles7 | garlic-croûtons

€

9,00

SOUP

09.06.2020

Alle Preise verstehen sich inkl. MwSt und Service / All prices incl. VAT and Service

MONTHLY PROMOTION
Fresh chanterelles | bacon | onions | herbal scrambled egg7
Roasted bread

€

18,00

Fresh chanterelles à la crème7 | bread dumplings7

€

18,50

Fresh chanterelles | bacon | onions
pork filet medallions | homemade rösti3,8

€

28,50

€

28,50

Rump steak | lamb chops | chicken beast
HORIZON-herbal butter7,8 | salad from the salad bar | French fries

€

31,50

HORIZON-Veggie-Grill Plate

€

22,00

€

39,00

€

12,00

Orange crème brûlée 2,7 | sherbet

€

9,50

Baked pineapple & banana1,3,7 | chocolate ice cream7,8

€

10,50

MAIN COURSES
HORIZON-Fish-Grill Plate
Fillet of sea bass4 | fillet of pikeperch4 | tiger king prawn2 | scallop2
Wasabi mashed potatoes1 | salat from the salad bar
Dijon mustard sauce10

HORIZON-Steak-Grill Plate

Feta cheese7 | vegetable | pimentos de padron | baked butter corn7
baked avocado slices1,3 | pepper aioli3
Fillet of beef 250g | HORIZON herbal butter,8
Venetian spinat8 | spring potatoes

CHEESE
Assorted cheese7 | fig mustard10 | variation of bread1

SWEETS
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Alle Preise verstehen sich inkl. MwSt und Service / All prices incl. VAT and Service

Allergenic
Intolerances
1 = gluten
2 = shellfish
3 = eggs
4 = fish
5 = peanuts
6 = soy
7 = lactose
8 = treenuts
9 = celery
10 = mustard
11 = sesame
12 = Sulfur dioxide/sulfites
13 = lupins
14 = molluscs

Food Additives
a = with conservatives
b = phosphate
c = sulfur
d = chinin
e = dyes
f = sweetener
g = flavor enhancer
h = caffeine
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Alle Preise verstehen sich inkl. MwSt und Service / All prices incl. VAT and Service

